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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIPORNIA 

In the Matter or the Appl.1.ce.tion of ) 
the City of Los Bsnos~ Cal1rorn1a~ for) 
POrmission to construct additional ) Application No. 32036 
r~11road crossing:. ) 

George G. Murry~ City Attorney~ tor applicant. 
Michael Dambrosio~ C1ty Clerk, City or Los BDnos. 
R. s. Myers~ tor Southe~ Pacific Company, protestant. 
WIllinm R. Peters~ tor Pub~c Utilit1es Commission ot the 

State of CalirOrn1a. 

OPINION --- ........ ~~ 

The City of Los 5~os seeks an order authorizing it to 

construct crossings at grade over the tracks or the Southern 

Pacific Company at 8th~ 9th and 10th Streets and to relocate the 

grade crossing at 2nd Streot, in said city, ~ll in s~ch manner as 

is part1culcrly delineated on a map attached to the application. 

A public hearing was held at Los Banos before Examiner 

Silvethart and the matter submitted. 

The streets involved, ~ely, 8th, 9th and 10th Streets 

parallel each other and run southerly from B street, ~ Street an~ 

F Street, respect1vely, to ~ point whore each terminates at the 

northerly line of the rail!:- oac. right-or-way. Each then continues 

from the southerly line or such right-of-way two blocks to J Street~ 

-:hreo blocks to Pacheco Pass :Qighway e.."ld one blod~ to I Street, 

respectively. There nre now three grade crossings west of 9th Street 

nnd two east thereof, viz.: 

Crossing Number Street A~~rox1mnte Distance From 9th Street 

EA140.l 
BAl4-0.2 
BA140.7 
BAl41.2 

BA.lt;.l·3 

2nd 
4th 
7th 

No:-th ?f.ercy Spring: 
Rone. 

Pacheco Pass High.vltly 

3/5 :nile west 
9!20 :nile west 
1/4 milo west 
9/20 ::lile e.o.st 

1/2 r!l.11e e~st 
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Michael Dombros10, City C.lerk, Robert E. McSwain, Chief 

or Polico, John Errecn, Mayor, nnd ?rB.!'lk Morrick, Fir(:> Chio!, 

toctified L~ support ot the application. 

The city clerk testified that the presont popul~t1on o~ 

Los Banos is 3,982; t~t in 1940 there were no residents in the 

~ren e~$t of 6th Stroet, north of tho rcilroad tracks, west of 

Mercy Springs Road and south ot tho northerly city limits; that 

,thoro are now 555 residents in such area; that such number will 

increoso considor~bly during the :olon ~ea=on; that in ~uch are~ 

thero arc now 18$ dwellings including shacks nnd tents; taat 

children residing north or the tracks ~d east or 6th Street use 
(1) 

tho 7th street crossing in traveling to tho gr~r cchool; that 

trucks utilize such crossing going to andtrom the packing 3neds; 

tha.t itinerant's congregato at tho 7th Stroet crOSSing; tbn.t such 

eross~~ is ort~n blocked by switching activities and locomotives 

taking on water. Upon oross ex~nation tho witness stated that 

thore are only two ~sidencos on G Stroet (north ot the tracks) 

between 7th nnd 8th Streets; that thero is a walk tor toot travol 

o.t tho 7th Stroet crossing; that ho desires a orossing mostly tor 

poc.ostrio.ns.; tho.t tho melon Goc.son oxt<;;no.s ~rom mid July to 

November with tho pock boing roo.ched in August; thnt it Co cl'Ossing 

could be obtcined ~t 9th Stroet he would not coro about crossings 

at 8th and 10th Stroets. 

Tho chie! ot polioe tostified that tho ~ny truoks using 

tho 7th Streot crossing during the pcclting sco.son enus¢ oonge~t1on; 

thct several times when $~ch crossing was oo~up1ed ~y a trc.1n trnf!1e 

(1) Tho Los Banos Gr~r Sohool is situntod on J Stroet betweon 
7th nnd 9th Strc~tz and is two bloey~ trom tho 7th Street 
cross1r..g. 
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(2) 
backed up at R Stroot. Tho witnoss stAtod that ho ravo~od~' 

crossing at 9th Stroo~ bocauso it woule provido children a direct 

route to tho school and the proposed recrention croe at the foot 

of 9th Street and one less hazardous t~n through tho businoss 

section. 

The major testified thot tho Pair Grounds erc locatod 

north of F Streot between 3rd and 5th Streots ,and oxtond to D 

Streot; thot tho n~~uol fair hold on a weokend in the tirst p~t 

ot May is ottendod by 30,000 to 40,000 por~on=; tbAt during tho 

?oir tho cros3ings at 2nd, 4th and 7tb Streets ~re congested. 

1~ilo the witness stoted ~ c~~~ing ~t 9th Stroot would be tee 

best or those proposed heroin, he conceded the principal crossings 

to ~he Feir Gro~~ds would be the 2nd, 4th ~d 7th Stroot crOssings. 

According to the t~)st1r:lony or thE; r1:o chior 0. rc.pid 

increase in the number of rosidonces ~d indu~tr1es has occurred 

in the aree north of the railroad tracks, cast of 6th Stroot, west 

ot the eastern city limits ~d south of the north~rn city 1~t3. 

The w1tnc~s stc.tod that tho tire station is located south of the 

trc.cks :mt\k1ng it noco3sary to dr1vo through tho bu~ino$::: ct1striet 

in order to use the 7th Streot ero~zing; tb.tlt thoro c,re delays at 

tho. 4th and 7th Streot cros~ings; thct tho firo deportMent 1s 

mnnnod by voluntcor~ ~o:t of whom rosido east ot 6th Stroot ond 

south of the railroad. Ho doclarod that at least one more cros31ng 
is ossenticl. 

(2) 

Tho applicant did not prc:ent or call er.y public w1tne3scs. 

:a:·Streot is California Stato Highwoy 33 and is the first 
streot :outh ot tho r~ilroad :ight-of-way and runs p~r:lllel 
thereto. 
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Southern Paci~ic Co=pa.~y prote:ted the granting or the 

~pplic~tio~. The aS3ist~~t superintendent o! its Western Divizion 

tect1tie~ that one r~gular passenger trnin in each d1rect1on~ 

eight WGstoound and tou:- ee.stbound through freight tra.ins~ one 

local fr~ight train fro: Tracy nne one local fre1ght train from 

the Fre~no area a.re operated daily_ The witness stated as an 

average~ westbo~~d trains contain 10 cars a~d eastbound trainz 

conoist of 85 car3? a car being approxicAtely 49 teet long. He 

asserted that it a gr~de cro3sing were opened at 9th Street it 

·would be neceosary~ where a through tr~1n io involved, tor the 

brnkc~n to proceed to ouch point~ there cut the train~ which 
(3) 

operation would require several minutes, with a like period 

consuced thereafter in coupling the train. Th~ oame witnes3 

teot1fied that dur~g seven or eight months of the year svdtching 

oporations take place at 3 o'clock or 4 oTclock a.m. end 2 Of clock 

or 4 o!clock p.:n.. that the Brooks-Cumr-..ing Co::pany packing ohed 

located on the north side of the tr~cks at 9th and G Streets bAs 

two loading tracks and a parallel drill tr~c~ over wbich loaded 

and empty cars arc switched out and in at the :ite of the cross~~g 

proposed ~t 9th Street; ~~t such crossL~g would prevent the 

spotting or four cars eaot or 9tc Stroot; that during the ~elon 

se~son the tr~cks are almost continually used; that reduction or 

trackage would increcse switching. According to his tost~ony 

there are two packing shede on the north side or the trocks at 

9th and G Streets and one on the south sido thereof. Also, tho 

end of Stnndard Oil Co~anyts 3pur tracks, the lead to 

the Azhdarian shod~ the main track ror through train:, and 

(3) Such operations would be in addition to those now requirod 
in cutt1ns 0. tro.1n o.t 71:;0 o.nd 4th Streets then coupling the 
train at J.;.th and 7th Stroets. 
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nn opernt1ng siding ~or the meoting and passing of trains are 

locatod at 9th Street. The 'Nitnesz testified ~urthor tbct during 

the Fair protQstont providos special officors to protoct traffiC 

and podestr1nns at the 2nd, 4th nnd 7th Street crossings; that 

loc~l rroi~t trnins aro dispntched so that such tra1n3 do not go 

through for sevGrnl. hou~ preCGding nnd more than one hour atter 

tho Fnir parade; that the crcws or westerly bound trains arc 

instructod to stop short of the crossing at 7th Stroot, dotach the 

engine to take on water D.t the tank west of such crossing; t~t 

protestant anticipates' using Diesel poworod enginos this fall which 

will cccomplish oliminot1on or water racili~es. Such crossing, he 

said" not or.ly would not bo o! D-dvo.ntc.go to protestant, but would 
-

subject it nnd 1t~ personnel to increased haz~res ~~d work an 

inconvenionco upon its shippers whoso facilities werO thero 10cD-ted. 

Protestant's Western Division assistnn~ division engineor 

testified that tho viow at 9th Stroot is 1mpcired on tho north side 

of tho tracks looking' westerly, bj paCking shods" on thG south 

side look!ng westorly by troes end section quartors, and looking 

easterly. by tho St~ndo.rd Oil Company buildings. 

Exhibit 1, a map or tho districts adjoining tho proposod 

crossing, shows t~t within tho areo. bounded 'by 6th Stroot on the 

west, E Street on tho north, Morcy Springs Roo.d on tho ecst ond the 

railroad right-of-way on tho south, there o.:N) c.pproxi:w.toly 95 

empty lots, 36 housos, 31 one-room houses, 25 shecks, ono quonsot 

hut and four tont:. 

Tho ovidence doos not demonstr~to t~t tho o7~sting 

crossings ~rc insufficiont to servo tho public or thDt ndditionnl 

proposed gr~dc crossings 'ero nocoss~ry 1n ordor to ndoquatGly moet 
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tho publicfs requircmonts. To th~ contrcry, construction of 

~dditional crossings of streets vdth railroad would te~d to e~OS0 
(4) 

tho puol1c to increased cengers and ~zcrd3. Tho evidonce doo~ 

not show that the conditions or which n~plico.nt complnins would b() 

eliminated by opening o.nother crossing at grade. It appears to 

us that such result could better be obtained by a ~ore ertective 

utilization or the pres~nt crossings. 

The City of Los Banos did not tender any substantial 

evidence with reference to that portion of its application dealing 

with crossings at 8th and 10th Streets_ 

The record shows that the pa.rties hereto have negotia.t~ 

an a.greement as to th.e reloca.tio~ or the grade crossi:lg at 2nd 

Street and the apportionment o! the costs thereor. Th~ application 

will be granted to· such extent; in all other respects it will be 

denied. .~ 

ORDER -- ... - -

A public hearing having been held and based upon the 

evidence therein adduced and the findings ~~d conclusions ~et forth 

in the i'o:::'egoin.g opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) The City or Los Banos is authorized to relocate the 

cross1ng of 2nd Street at grad~ with the tracks of Southern Pacific 

Co~pany (Cro::1ng No. BA140.l), in theC1ty of toe Bano~, County of 

Merced, as descrioed in the application and in accordance vdth the 

(4) A legislative eommi ttee has 'been apPOinted to :ne.ke a. ~tudy 
looking toward reduction of grade crossing hazards. 
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plan ~ttnched thereto. Width of the crossing shell be not less 

than 24 fect ~nd grcdes of approach not gre~ter than fo~r per 

cont. Construction sr...all be, e~UAl or superior to Standard No. 2 

of Goner~l Order No. 72. 

(2) Construction expens~ shnll be apportion~d as set 

ro:-th in the tlg~ee:r.ent hitherto ente:ocd into by the po.r'c1e s h~roin. 

Mo.intennnee cost outside of lines, two teet outslde of rails shnll 

be borne by appiicant. Southern Pacific Compo.nY shAll bear 

Dlll1nteno.nce cost between such l1nes. . 

(.3) V~1tb.1n 30 days ot'ter completion pursuant to t1l1s 

order, o.pplicant shall so advise the Co~~ss1on in vrrit1ng. This 

Iluthorizo.tion shllll become vo1d 11.' not oxo:-cised °Nithin one yef!r~ 

unJe 53 the '~1:ne be extended, or if tho above conditionS. are not 

complied with. 

(4) In ell other respects Appl1co.tlon No. 32036 is donied. 

The effective d~te of this order ~~11 be twenty (20) ~ys 

after the dato hereof. 

... 
"l //7i-{. Calif ornio... t his._· __ O':..:;...o"Y ____ do.y Dated o.t S~n Francisco .. 

Of. ____ ..,;CJ~"._t1:..;;;,~...;..,;.,;;./~/---, 19$1. 

I 1 
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